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E!MW6 Y OF IEC mATIONS 

ThMw mApQC 1 OM.CltionGot thO avaluatIou teas aeo1 

x) atenl the PACO until Decmber 31, 1984 1 ,
 

at the awl 	 of project actviLt$ese phase the legum and ao;l, 

into a follow on project. The follovtng Is aaetiv tlis 

mre datled list of recne~nda*Dns and auggetion*.
 

A'	 DOCUL'IBEST AVAILAL 



Tax SCO1 01 AWDS ACrIVr?1rb ~1W CUTSID1K 

4. ,bmn Itatign and VA 

Inc:eae the Integrationbe madeh,o attept should to 
and. the activities of UMA

the project activitieebetween the tw loule.betweenincrease collaborationo&rltr to 
' .clesely supa"slee the smittevan

2 %? fitzttieS ebould ote 
th,; priariy opetatioue aZO perf@m.t, 

opveati'; ;e .Gmsr 

wode by the Director which concern project 
16 betaloUU 

be mudeonly after cousultJatoo with 
gtivAtis stouId 


bboa peraonmal dirctly involved.
 

of counterparts to 
4%, iM& sbould appoint; a Ppecific wsbei 

the lepms prograu and these counterparts sbolUt 
Ork in 

project research.be. usd onLy for 

which objectives
Sb TMA houlm4 develop lons-tom plans in 

beset on COZ prioritie8 sand considering the 
au eatablished 

13Mil mst finally
Xdted funding uorina1y available. 

effo;d and plan/ptqeranthey can and cannotdeetae what 

eftordftnly.
 

U ~ IE~]Th1W DTST ACTON 

Imoediately fteresee the leveL of 
IL This gonsumgtsshould planning andof the oulctsrparts. id thepexticipetloo 

delegating. reeponeibilities and 
,m§&a6inlC functi s, 

Po&i of this exerci" 
ovvW8Cing their porforuaes. The 

and 
to to t-prove both the ounterpa t . Ve rtCh sll 
inaagmnt sk.±ll." 

oninclude cunCerpares trips to 
T. The consultant should 

stations sad confsreuces. This vill give
other teearch 
the c exposre to other programs and create

wamoueeft Tor the 
mv s of comunicatilo for reseeroh results. 

sIuld be centered on the statione o 
present%much tripe 

carried out.. 
N wes l guaes tesearch is altv being 

a job decription Co 
. h acuttcpart should receive 

tamponsneihilit lee.
dsre is~sisundet standInge ofb 

mailto:perf@m.t


4. .vf tetit .,, st be split betwen .sectuc,,a. 
.besIal.4 iil thi ,tme a1,'la ,e for each section muast 

bie d~w.,aojea to insure adequate trainttis provIded jud 
ii i'rvide a bisi, for plannlg. These schedule* should 
be pgducad- ai far tn advance as feasible to allow for 

the -t6 "n it ictiVttu. 

5i; 	 r-e Vzlect aft:nstrattva officer ahould begin ieadtC9± 
9. mwek 4r. e. y it acacloa peraounel; traustet 
fron uarces of supp'ly, imounts and type. of 

dappkuse ine5U ay for the Vroject activities and taforetica 
m 1rdrs due. - " A start in the right direction wa made 

1by the, prsent CM? vho moved the project @a*plies into a 
store an the riatimo (of necessity, the project itme reifti 

.asprsts ftur the scation suppltes but are located in che 

.me butl±tl g). Also, payment of pers nnel funded by the 

paid through tha taction. This t:end shouldProject ae now 
cont. 

'It ti ieiossioded that the academic advivaor for those 

pertctpeucs tsetuniug In 1994 be written Vad a&ised that 
the PdlittitPants' curriculum should include uanagant 

iourses. !n any future projects, ,ae sgaea~ t education 

lbould fm ilazned vttb the technical. 

l 	 T?b prfoc c nucstiou between cte tw groups,, It.t, 

ai sheduiea" dtcusutons, be held at leant once a weer wit* 
week, researckhthe"iom;arparts to d ouse..plaming for the 

remlt fom tecs and --- aanent Vroblams..volik peirtzad, 

the 	 FTriday meetingu sbwA,.7.The use'elg " by the COP prtor to 
inlude il the councerpets and all MAST team ambers to 

eoordtm1ts the planning and discuss probim ereas. Pres tly,

O0±y ttr. counterpa ts generally atted with little or no 

arrttilact1 r tfro the adminlsrratcie offtear or other 
€'echin-tclJm t..
 

3.. 	 There ti a need for a -he-dulad pzanuing/pr'oble toltuig 

isettng botwesn key staction personnel and the HAS! tean. These 

need noa aid ahoiul not be frequent, perhaps once or tvice a 

couth, .Wt they are neceaurry. The agrgnda of sucb a mettng, 

while flexIblol should neverrhlhess focus ouly on Itmae 

dtxectil tivol4lng the tern and the station. 



a mndlA =sure tC cop,,s of the MASI quarterl

Sg 

84n0 to !1NA.,' the gct%€t% avA
 
gop 	 t i eialiatton are 
t. 	 AS? to". 

Wa vier,tuforuation of mutual interest to reOIced by one 
to all sctut@Sbe Circulated

Sec 	t±O, t t 9twial should 

d', Gf¢c~~it resqrch data and reports to the other researcb 

stations ti zii. 

with other research stsCttOS t" ana 	start workin1.outact 	 research (Gandajlika HI U,. 
are 	 performing legassZaire who etc...).Jyaku, ajui 

8. 	 Triils outside the station should be veil .plazned and cooed:L

oted with the appropriate offtf i ls. Trials should be 

agroncnic techniques, including prior
cnducted ustin good 

Seed iti, survellance during the growing dasmon a
 
Craumis±oU of results to the cooperacil a*setos.
 

Z5plinanC and Kchin&TY 

in coJunctiol
1.. •	l~atabih a hmics1 reoraerlng sstin dOn* 

with thei Ufrt s af f. 

in Chs Lbortory equitment by pc*m8f
2:.. 	 2na 1,duadac7 anot 	a&ready hawe ba:kup

thome iantrueents which do 

ealscr1c±,6 syaC.,,.
5.. 	 tmka operatioua all lab machinery and/or 

t shbtu be brought to operacing capacity by orderil
4. 	 Zqui 


Cts 97prowlatSe p rc: Ard/oc asambling equipment.
 

n.e of wto s chars should be imsedi"celT. roduced to a six* 
crcor.virt 	rhe pover of the Fordcosnurace 

partsbe put on MASI to obtain the viaulg
r.Pessure ohoui 

±eicet . 

over 	 and abome those reqatred ot the 
ftTs pro~ect vehles 	 vith7'.. 	 offcetr ihoild ba pooled

and 	 adtinlscrltiveU.S .	 consultants 
has 	already been placed

the' 	ststlon vehicles. The txactor 
tf the projectthe 	saitton.

mnder the operational cont ol of 
than 	 two years, new vehicles vil be

mtecontlaueu for 
for 	project personnel.taquired 



Rniat kassmkrn 

J6 	 The project should be extended untcl the retur of all 
perticipeants pb.o at leart uix months. This exteuea'
 
6iaula porelde for ce @all@ techniciin and vae legumes
 

beo.ie.. The imphasis of the training shciuld focus
 
bs **seareh planning ad sanagment, Including peraosewd, 
81pipy Ad financial wMalnest. 

31 	 %wee currently a need to hire an experiate Who can 

tranimat mdegmene and programing skils to the current 

por * a rdian counterparts. Someofie with these skills 

the 	returned perticipanes
oh=l be hired to work with 	 as 

vwUii the counterparts already at the station.
 

A'. aa ceadieion of the extension, insist thee TWMRA'Wre 
the 	labotatory technicians.
 

if possible, other station personnel not directly related 

to the projvct shrald be provided a short-tam manaament 
&V&Jningj for example participation in the USDA researchae

isent couuses vhch are pjireetedFTr~ Es'-['o m. This would 

mot CaLy provide me valuable training. bit may Let t m 

mre interested in the project and thereby improve the 
el2atione between the station and the project. 

with other dovelcent oganlsatious an&3. 	 Coneinua contacts 
tnewunational research institucions and use oft-ecation mials 

ubm appLicable-hut only if enough tst and logistical oajporw 

to aalable. 

O. 	 SboxzlA the pcojece be extended for 2 years, it ir recomende 
that a short-term consultant be concrscted to ceview/repair 
project vehicles and more importancly co see up a swer. parte 
t:oner Sysecm. 

GanermL 

1. 	Z7 irAm co ucerpeita should be included- in the first steps 
ef the project, including initial projiet procurrnenes of 

I.-. 	 letthe- fure, planning for egrfrultare roeearrh projecP4 

sh:, Include clone cooper.rion with those :rgantractoaa 

di-eeoi repon.ible for carr ing out the activicie. 



&ad&in the 
T U.'Mgde not to undoguil the propose 


to toss p 
 simsb encouraged pay
' 3Sicti, DtWA sbould 

d beaesit due their protsssi u4s and Inaure that 
others in the Departat
tb&U pay is equal o that of 

with the pay
The general dissatid&Ctiouof acseazch. 

teeds to sap the LuittvC v of the countetcpts to 499IP 

to the research activitiel.tihmseies 
tax
project, the logistcs systm

4, 1 say Cuture longetU 
to the estet feasibleshould be incaratedthe project 

of the Countarp.xL organizaton,
vh the logist ic$es 	 b node fat the 

9ateGs systim ei tts, pcovitions shu-ld 

a system.
wak~lisomnt[ and umnagmant of 

iwluas vehicles and
5. 	 ~I the future, projects which 

a consultact in the at" of 
mchinazY should provide for 

chargedn c . The consultant would be 
IiLntnance w ansgme 

systm,
vwth setting up a parts supply and reordx 

the assembly ot project-purchased equipment and drlectiB4 
pcouwiiii ipseructious in their operation and Maintenance 

of mail .aceknouiedgeavd ume importantly, Imparting a 


to the countarpart.
 

to mptemsc rathes 
. ts=L.ra cousultaCs should be used 

for loo-cra CoOSulLAUCS.cban aubStrutv 

cancer with cu-rent saLl ad 
X, IScablih a docusiencation 


owic reterence sascecials.
*U 

hAve asm oppoaccaity 
3. lck ccu tstpart &ad .xPL rtAta shouli 	 each 

Va Lto attend A pZtutosaii ,l.UtGemucat. 

pxo ram a Candaik*. 
4, Ia"bllAh a legui', toseatch 


IbD) level airtianS

1, 1os a Maloal ls~es pruoram, tout 


talolall a eae" avrunoay, plant

will be needed in tba 


plAnL protCLIOU, atcrohinbdy.
breedinit, 
,

HOC0lae Ctha (0Z41iIA13 t",u1uG 4L Lb M.S. eVe1 Witll 
.Uill b4 ,.Iruked

be ua..mi. LA. IfWat-leval sutip't stL6f 

4.Rmt,
toar "4ms ,Tba ptogram anpha.wi Jurlat the tirt 
. el !a vtl*La ts*tL14. 

VkOdZ AC44 LLCtUCCnt PCGt&& 

is l 1Uin Lb ACCON, a.6 uit 
1 4 tUCO, di0)Iti 011LAIJ 

http:anpha.wi
http:Countarp.xL


em plamt4 breedin8 and plani protection. thus three
 
and plant
Operts, an Aerouomist, planu breeder 

the 	 first two yesrepatbologist should be hired. I After 
fourth expatriatea mairoblologiatishoold be added a 


to the teem.
 

h*;lk a limited scope of reference: 
.. 	 Bsoil activities should 

unit to crops research..
it should function as a support 

include soil snalyai5, soil managemeutActivities should 
There ehould be two divisions within

and 	 soil kertility. 
soil managemnet with

the 	soils section, soil analysis and 
vithin soil manaement.soil fertility be.In contained 

from the Mulunlu 	 Research6. 	 The soils tab ihoulA be moved 

Station to Linha". 

shouldsoil management specialist
q. 	 & soil fertility and/or 


each station that 091 establishes. The soil

be placed at 


work in conjunction with the plant
scientists would 
stietist to establish appropriate rotations, 

cropping
 
work vould 

sequencsq, fertilizer rates, etc.. Thus field 
soil. analyticalbe conducted on the station while the 

In order to fill
portic- would be conducted in Kinshas. 

four Masters levelthese stations an additionpl two to 
trained in soil manageut,

antw MO candidate should be 


soil ferility and/or soil analysis.
 



AND 	SOIL ACTiVtTXeS13. SUSTAINABILITT 01 THE LEGUME 

A.- troduction 
evaluation perfomsed to assesa&t suastainability ofThis was a special 

the liam and soil research activities conducted at the Mulunigu Research 

Station and associated off-station %ork by analyging the components 
of 

'mustaInability including organizatiooal, personnel and financial..The 

difftreu.inemframs 1)PA£Dsun.aminablity of the proje4ct within three 

i October 1983 2) extension 9f projuct unt$l 31 December 1984 and 3) 

be below.a followr-on project, will sumarized 

B. 	PACD 1 October 1983 

Are research activities vustainable after PACD of 1 October 1983? 30 

1. 	 Otgenization 

Organiuationally, the legume and soil divisions ere basically sound. 

However, littie uanagement capabiVtly has been developed aumorg the counter-

The totality of the reult. of 'ow manageuant
parts for variouk rea~Aona, 

skil.ls will be to detrimentally affect the day-to-day operation' )f the or

the long-term sustainability.ganixation and Lhus 


To Personnel 

Personnel aumbers are generally satisfactory to #sure sustainability of 

project activities. This assumes participents will be returnmed to Nulungu 

of the seven soil lab techniciars presentlyand that D(ERA vwill hire five 

oployed by the project. 

Personnel abilitries were found to be generally satisfactory and are 

considered to be the lesc significnnt factor in the sustenance of this 

project. 3oulever, counterparts will return without the benefit of initial 

This could affect future experlmentition.profeesional guidance. 




hPag U 

3. Plase 

tutlyMC, DIN Cm *sec only Iti payroll coets and eon operACiouel 

ats- Vnda for wavestmat and exchange trane4tion amor .o- tent. 

MUA's and/ow reorgal&4*Uk mee g09 sgubstavittally iucreases budget 

te perform oly pvtorty researcb act.',tu, the recurrent ardts of the 

ViN to fund, Thewt tm.pwoJeat vLI be prMhttli~Svely expensive ior 

due to lack of flmmang,plOjeaA ectivttine are ac su tainable 

C. teueion of Prolect Until 	 31 Decesber 1984 

Ace Teoearth accivttles sustainable after an extessloo of the PAC t& 

1 December 1984t No 

. Oramsazatioe 

would allow unLemnt training md ammigmeatl tmaics of the proect 

This vould iacreaeo. b 
suparvias of. sounterpets and 	 returned partictpents. 

vae..ta ghan. of ev~taiUabitt. 

. ersonnsel
 

Me, project would aLlow recurnod 	participanC9 additional tim to.
satmndlng 

of e*pet LmmtC. This
be .suerv ad La da"it$, Lplemeiation and analysis 

trained mc-.ntists0 particularly as". 
iA. of great profsUmLda- value for newly 


%m vwil, hi to work isa aL-taoalacod work eavitotneOL.
 

3. 	 Plaaee 

to again the maJoc deterrent to suacsiaability.
mdlng of recurreu oeca 

eves
imvr.T by 1983 the additional costa of :he poo36cc to MYIM will be 

And 
pstat than in L963. lacurrsnt costs will tu approm.atoly Z' 575,000 

$ 591,000 minimally per anum. 



D. 	 Follao-o FIinect 

A follow on project will not gu4rancee suataftabtlit 7 of ¢ttl.Ciaa 

First and over the long-run but it will markedly increace the chances. 

in the-future to financetoremo t, INlE.L uac be in a position sovmtlet 

research if these-activities are ever to be suetatzabls.• In part thts 

vll 	 require IULA .ta atraml. At' organizatiout but goverwUtal support 

vi1 	 also be necensery, The organizat1.m and personuel components could 

be further streothened itt a follov-on project. 

in asuwry, t.e organizational and personnel coz-vo.ents of austLina

the project is auatat~nbla on
bWirLy can be developed to a point where 

T e financial component,those grounds, given som additional training. 

to be the major problem Cm suatainability.bowver. wi.l continue 

will be famd in the folloring, txr;
Specific ftnding"'and rtcounendations 



hWlA SUPPORT (40-0064) VALUATI RZuQ" 

TAILS Of CONTENTS 

pi.lI. 	 Introdudtten 

Manslmment and Support Capabilitiee of the
3. 	 spsater Onot 

heseerch Units and the Mulunnu Station
 

I. Methodology 	 P.o 
Ivaluation of the Project Activities p 	 3.1. 


M!?, An ivaluation of the Mulunsu Station 	 PRO g 
pg. 17IV. Evaluation of INERA 


3. 	 Chapter Trai Peronnel 
pg. 	20A. 	Legume. 


3. 	SoLIS pg. 30 

pg. 	60
4. 	Chester Threes Finances 


5. 	 Addendum 
Conmnta by Dr. Salumu on the 064 Evaluation
 

vs. 56
Report 


IvaluaC ton 
Teas Members 

Mike C. Trott
 
Tehah thu- Kabundi 
Deanne I. Onmud 



IMZA SUPPORT PHOJMT (660-0064) &VALUATION
 

fIt pwursee of ths evaluation w". to determine the euatai ability of 

thUi AXD fumid4 soil,i aned'gme zesearch prograim, An deo[im4 in the 

'@pe-.af-ork for this evalationo, for an organiation to be sutainable 

It aet have an appropriate organiaational structura, appropriate quntitie 

an quality of peruor"eli 4 a supporting f1nsLmial bass. During this 

evaluation, each aspect of sutainability waa asesed and analysed. 

%- report vill be divided Into ohaptersm Urganh a St-uatl nasml 

Personnel and Lnaie. 

2Th luration of this evaluation vas frovi 10 Moveamor to 3 Dember 

L962. Portion, of te evaluation took place at the ?4seab' atation 

&M part van acne La LLnabaaa. 



Page z 

CHPkA ol Mnagemont ami tuppor%Capabilities of the H6e.roh UFAts 

and the *alungu Station 

The legume research ana soils 	 testing sections are an integral part of 

the IMEL organiztin, lepenaimnt on the station and J hs&Aquarter for 

their [tns.z.Al, logistics and 	 adminUstrative support, ay 1woesiisnt of 

suuetainabi lty ausat tarefor include n *vuessment of the station and 

IMEA In this portion af thei 	 evaluation, susah " a~esaai~iT. Is a"do, 

&4drs ir4 those areas Xo inteest.appliombie to va(4+ orgdausLtiOa. 

Eacn level is addressed sapirately, coniderwi n ti'ee possible scena rio 

tar the future of the project. wu stated bu.1uw. 

h. project terminates at the pruent ?ACL of L Lctober 1983. 

2) The project PLCD Is exteridea to Lcember 31, 1984 or 6 onthA after the 

return of the last paIipnta. 

3) The project activltlea ar 	 ircuded In a follow- up project. 

The ledume Lnd soils sectlornx 	 axe first addresed to determineif 

tion. will be established &na operating by projoct ter2±natioD,viable se 

given 4qLuat.t financiL.l, logist.cs ar as=1nistrativv support tram l.uR. 

Th i asee@amenL Is followed by 	 &.n evaluation o: the Mul-.-, ttion to de

torZnei 1. the station can cuppor', the kt1vities oI the aections lyon that 

the two sections are estabi ariei eai uparsting. sinally, 'the same qiweLion 

ie "ALed of dJtA. .kcnof' the &e*e Jueatioxns are reaporunec to In the 

respective duAmwrles for eacti auanra.o. 

The &Dove ovluuation.s were ;a 6 . eduo n a -*vtev of pruj.ct wai I :. A 

, riuvant 	 oarvetioi n .cuauil5orreoora, lma ltn 4 rpt,,lti, otn-uit.e 	 and Jis 

with project divi 1.4ilu perso.nu . 

Symbol* uaeJ throughout ,iatst: 	 1); ,Dlls:k =swon 

A or ti 'Xacu=andtOtln 

http:perso.nu
http:logist.cs
http:tns.z.Al


Pa., 3 

I. hYALUATION OP THS PROWC AC'TfITIES (SOILS ANkL=XUmis RESARCH REITIONY 

A. -NTRODUCTIOM 

1. 	 &valuation : The objective 3£ thi seotion of the evaluation is to 

section will have been ostablishiddetermine if a legumes research and a moils 

by the end of project. The focus is on the administrative aspects of the 

onertions., The "gu,,ption is made for the purpose of maing the above 

Aetenusnation that the soetions am- adequately supported a-iListratively and 

fiznmially by the statioa. The evaluation wa complicated by the fact that 

at or the particiDants were out ol town. Asuemmaents for the moat part 

were based on ccnversatio-q with station/project personnel. 

2. General Organizations The INLRA support project consists of two activi

tisel the legumes research section and the @oila section. The MA3I Chief of 

Party he d what ham beon labeled thia project legum4a (PL) office. The two 

sections are locate4d under the PL office. The COP a.;.no serves as the tech

nical oonsultant to the soils section wheres the logunem research sectiOn 

aa a full-time technical consultant. In addition, the project brings In 

short-term technical oonsultants from. time to tiza. The present ?tSI team 

aLrivo4 in 118, rvplacing the original team assigned to the project. 

WLhiUn the organLatiOnal structure of the research station, the pzojeot 

legumes office ie situated in the "Bureau do Recherche" (3ee the ftlungu. 

Station organizational chart pg. 84. An disoueeU in part III, the PL 

off ice acts L& a semi-autonoaous orgunization within the 4t&tiov. 

J. rGKSffAL UNI)LWLG3 AND NriGMFELATTtJS 

indingn Thu tectLnical competarxen of te participiAnta wau found to be 

denor li , Kood. The participantu sont to the IJ..l., wtole they were unable 

ta,% oowervoi ovantexto'eoe, adr expooted tu uv well qu.lli'4ed in the 

tecnrucal sense, beod on reports 1'rom station/project pernonnel and the 



POP. 4
 

*j-O of education tlina received. Thse participa and lab t.echnioians 

who baw. miained at the station seen to have benefited Pma working with 

teahnal consultints, although not to h extent one would expect (far rea

a= d.eribed later). They have also benefited Prom short-term training they 

have received at ITA. 

on the mamg al side, the ftining iA not so poeitive* Yew of the 

individuals have received any .anagiument training or experience in ame

mnt* fosme who have had the opportunity-. to fill in for the director or 

who have held other positIone have pefoe4 satiafactorily, bam not ezoept,

lonally. ForUnaitelyo there are individuals who ms7 consider potentially apable 

*anaers given tr&ang and experience. An thee. individuals will became the 

nage=e of the program, it Is vital that they receive the neesary train

,Aleg thaeline, t.t was noted that four of the participants do not 

retturn until July 1964 or Well pat the October 1.9 3 PA2. The pszatipans 

wdn reftrn: with &.sret deal of technical knowledge but only Limited pria.L 

sal exprience. In research an mnag ent. Under tbe preeant. achedule, 

there ull.1 be no tachnical consultants to coach the ret rning personnel 

in oeither uanagemnt or zresAeab. Should tkhe participants fail to reoeive 

thisa trainine., t ie doubtful that the project activities could be pezfox~d 

lt an acceptable level. 

RL.. The. project shiould be exitended until the. return, of all partici

pat plus at lee: six mntba. This extension aboulci provide for one soils Cicha 

span and one lagumms. technician (consultants) The emph asis of th training 

should focus on researc planning an marAgement, lncluding personnel, 

supply and i nazial ,mavmnt. 

22. To the extent possible, th4ose counterparts unable to receive 

U.S. tralnin ahould soet to relevant atort-Wrm oOuruee presented in 



Pzemii to supplemnt the on-tho-eeb training. ThU procedure Voud not Ue 

lmprove their teohnoal oapabilities, but would also show that tke project 

ant station au interested in their education. Thias along with other 

eoesiondatons, will hopefully ijfoe the moral Mand initiative of thode 

eomaterperte bomainq at the station. 

53. Me preeent , onutante must begin imsdiately to inolude the aomte

'parts in gore of the plann ng ANd mgsemnt aspects of tho eparat~en to insure 

that 4omo mmgemnt exprtise and istitutional knowledge are establiebod 

priez to project teruiztion. 

34. The acaaeaio advisors for those pertiAi-

PAt returnin in 1984 should be advised that the partioipant ' 

ourrilulum should include mn geient oours @. In ay uture projeote,g 

so w lmgent education should be planned with the .teohni.cal 

10. In order not to undersUne the progress maue in the project, INkliA shoul4 

be 	 enaouraged to pay those allow7ance and benefits due their professior.ls 

A ALrA-e their Is to of others in the bepzUtmeilt othat pay equal that 

Reasemre. Tbe general disati a tion with the pay %end&to sep the initi

ative of the acuatdrparts to apply themelves to the researob activities# 

C. OJ &Tm 

1. U ~gani.a An organisational othart (Pg, S) of the soails seotion is 

prods(1. As ~lv and reheoled the ch-rt,sr1gt envisioned, s on a SoLLS 

olasesi.ifation elemest would be included. However, neither 2iree nor the 

project ave personnel suffioiently qualified to perfori- the soil spping 

roqu.irsea. -Urther no quslilisd oo nterpart wea ever provided by INLMA 

for shokoLiAng n soil olassiAicatioa in the U2.. An olsoueee in mmre 

detail elewhere In theevaluaton, soAl. alael.fLoation is not oormideted 

a vital activity for ZAire. onmadsrn& the coot of aO themuun &oel-Oe, 

fact that rA expertise exists and the eorviLe'o LAalted uaeetunaes It has 

http:professior.ls


SOILS LABORATIORY 
 SOIL CONSERVATION
 

SOILS CLASSIFICATIO I SOILS FERTI LIA'Y 

LFG fIJRESEARCH 

Originally the sol 
organization was 
to be comprised of 3 divisions:
soil fertility, soil classification and soil analysis.

Currently there are two divisions 
- soil analysis (soils lab.) and soil
management (soil conservation/soil fertility)&
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- UNION REP. 

A ., ¥I ) i BUREFAU TOR PRODUCTION
T! 


~~~~~ a x.Ianne aton.[1~~
CCV II-E , LEGt:ME5 

' : .:.TEA etc. PROG:RA.M 

." : '" 5P ROG,RKA 

1. Direct* the 9"rEiloInl, resIIch of Mlunu plus 2 otherl
 

isall stsrtioni.
 

2In a maintenance state on]ly.
 



2. AMNSRTION-I 

fouad to be
inding: The administration of the station was 

highly centralized in the office of the Director, with 
some limited 

Although
to the chief of the admintatrative/finance bureau.
delegation 

in modern organizational theory the siumnistration of the station would
 

be considered too centralized, the theory does not apply so well to the
 

presact Zairian contest.
 

eare;O-ttA,; tjbLs- caorJILzIng, 
evqcee the conflictual situation previouslytendency simply aqg 

.. l:emo of a saiCatonurous *rt/asation disruptsdiscussed as hie 


the line of cusd-. 

3. CaKPLTrNCE'OF ?ERSONNEL
 

This aspect was rather difficult to judge in that the activities 

normally performed by such ao organization were seriously curtailed 
by 

In general, however, the competence of the Mulunju
limited funding. 


staff was judged to be at a satisfactory level Co support the research
 

activitiee.
 

In the case of the a =inistrative/filnancd office, both the chief 

aed assistant have over 25 yearn'experience with fNERA. This in 

thw Belgian logistics systeaImportant in that they have worked under 
oysce operates. The Director

and have some knowledge of how such a 
since 1,17) It 2 e.10rt powitlono. Other

hes been vith INERA 

experience.
 

bimself 


staff employees have ejeilar ran&es of 


there was very little mangeaont expertise
On the other hand, 
Is
 

found tn the vehicle saintenance and wanaKLvnt areS. The giragee 

wok is not plannd sid no dysram for the resupply of
poorly organized, 

spare parts exists. It is recognized that zn place@ a severe @trail
tutu 


this dodo, not excuse tbe poor support
on the malntenance op.rottau. but 

prov ,J/d.While making the evaluation. 6 of the 7 INERA vehicles were 

the station needs rebullding.down. In adiLtion. the tu-etator for 

Despite the availability of spare part., this important operacion hd 

Given the frequcin pucr fallures, one would apecL
not been performed. 
this to be a priority job. Tlew. Atul othr siiLlar problees canriet alli 

Wasad on funding prublems, but ralate direct...LQ manlagent andbe 
upirV i ion. 

1l. In the tutur, prt.ijcto vhich tvic ,,',!v,-iic.;r2 stA machinery shoul 

M t arca of n ait eulica manKrosn.prytd fur A CU¢Ut t4n111I I w 

T1hA consultant w,!uh to 4harMed with tetti g up a parts s upply Sr4i 

reorder sysetm, directing the saa.daby of prolect-purchs-md 
and maintsesquiluent su, pruvtd!nK Instructions in their opuration 

Iing a 1"wdige od Mntia:nna"LSe 
Dance and.nout in1portagtly. Impor to 

the c=uliter psrt. 



I0. 

12-	 The gcaciou.,u; bld more closely supervtse the .maintenance
 
operation to ensure that priority operations ae performd.
 

1L. 	 IT possible, other stacion personnel not directly rtlated to the
 
project should be provided some short-term aoagement trainIng.
 

This would cot on7 prgvIae 
&me va.1lleCtrainlog., but say get them more lnterested in the 

orjiect ad thereby Improve the relati,)ne between the staion end 
the project.
 

findLang: it the professional level, staffing is adequace for the 
preseac. If operations epand, another bureau chief or &t lesr a 
psogrm bead viI be rq.I.Jred to reduce the rseponeibilities sod open 
of control of the Director to a reasonable level. Ac the technician 
sad £1eid wakar levl,.r e personnel presently funded by thet project 
uatc be picked-up by IrNnU. These personnel have been Included in the 

budget estimate prov4ded elsewhere. ost of thaes personnel vre to be 
povwided originally by iEtA but inadequate funding prohibited their 
support. 

Iecomemdato. IIERA should begin action not to fund t1'ee 
personnel necesary to maintain the research activities. Thes require
meants 	 include: 

. technicians 5 
Bmeasionat 2 
hQr9ucm( I 

ltld WarkACS 20 I
 
Sencinel, 2
 

Itmay be possible for TYU to *Imply shif: field workers to 
project. &ctiviri a opposed tL h1ring additional peoeonral. 

It Is 	also reccendd that an additinel supply peov'ou be hired 
abdhrd funding be at a level suftficlnt tu ieet mppl. reqsirwasua. 
1X.1s.dobtfu1rhazL the presvot stilt could $iAn~l 4.1 rho normal station 
reqiLrsmentc plus tw addfrtiocal project reqnuromacnc. 

(1) ]ind*lsg: 7;e level t logiice ,upp.rt dcrIjaoi C board t. 

coosIdered '.zna&*quace to supp rt the DL1hA at :L, .&.*, :eve ths project 
activltes. This. lnodaqac7 Is by 'uMlarge rclicnd to the lacktilm.,rj 
of tfuding. govovwr 4 ainmg blaze can pl-ct4 .on te ib~srca v! an 
escabllahed reorder syecm. astAard vehL.iuLl1cuqiut &.aagouta procedures. etc 



Of 4IuTs, ith go little funding, .. e real.y doesn't need mucb of a 
system. tgrets.411y , an opportunity has been missed in helping to 

est&blteb support systems by totally separating the project and sta.Lon 

the project and station support been more integrated,
functions. Had 
hve not only hWd the opportunity totshe station personnel would 

knowledgeable of project
exercise the system, Wt would have been moe 

to provide supplies to
requirements. As it stand* now, the requirement 

simply be dropped on the station vith-littloteb project activities vil 
= r s overlap In eperience. Finally, the recent consultant work 


vhile very good, did not attempt to 4rvelap a
admiai.strative support, 

system that Fould be eselly adapted to the station.
 

noted at the station wse the 	maintenance of theOne bceht spot 
ware to plae.asupply store. Good accounting and inventor,- procedures 

the store wa well organlued. In fact, tte procedures were tar better 

tham those of the project. 

officer should begin Immediately to
 . The project autinistrative 

work more closely vith station personnel, transferring inforstioml
 

amounts and types of supplies necessary for
on sources of supply, 
the prcjoct activities and informatiun on orders due-in. A start 

io the right direction was made by thb present CO? who mowed the 

store on the staCion (of necessity,project supplies Into a the 

project items remain separated from the statlon supplies but are 

soe buil i g). Also, payment of personnel 'undedlocated in the 
the project are nov ps- through the station. This trendby 

abomld cont nue. 

system for the project
12, TA "? future ln'tenru project, the lolistie 
the extent fsamibl with the logistics systemshould be Integrated to 

Wlere no 	 provisionus
.3f the counterpart or&anizati n. system emists, 

sbould be made for the establishment and menagmeet of a system. 

(2) 	Findinl The stacioo5 aintensnce support Is very limited. This 

equipment as well as laboratory equiment.ia true for both vehicles end far3 
uechaniC evailable. however, as discussed ror the formet, there is a good 

very and funds limited. Theve tsearliec, the manaemeot is poor the are 

slso no parts supply or reorder system established. In the latter case, 

ITA has sent am Ldividual f r training In electronics so that there Is 
there Is no some canobility at the station. Hlowever, for compl'ix repairs, 

In the &rea. It is therefore
support avallable either at the station or 

Important that sufficient rodundancy cxist in the major itass of equipment 

the broken Items to be returned to the manufecturer fur repair.
to allow 

Id. SboulA the project be extended for 2 years, It ts recommended thet 

of a short-term consultant to review/repait projectuse be me 
parts reorder system.vehicl4e end more Importantly to sec up a spare 
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R2, Inumre suffiient redundancy exists for the major items of 

laboratory equipment. 

(3) 	 Finding: There were several complaints of poor vehicle/ 
the case of INERA vehicles, the primary problemequiment support. In 

ta the mmber of items deadlined for maintenance. They do have
 
only old but require a lot of
tractors available but thase are not 

mintenace. The project-provided tractor on the other hand !e in 
the implements.ealleat comiilto, the 	 primary problem being with 

ID one case, the tractor cano*a pull the mulcher as the implwwut ts 

too lage. The plow and planter are missing parts. A list of these 

ulsaing parts were provided to HASI last Key but have yet to arrive. 
to no 	avail.The COP has requested a status report on these itumbut 

Needless to say, this brand new equipment simply rusting away does twt 

speak well of USAID. Finally. it was discovered that much of the 

problem with the nonavailability of farm equipment was simply a 

problem of poor ccammnications which will be discussed later. 

In the case of vehicles. does of the INERA vehicles could be 
runming with a few spare parts and good anagement. However, this 

particular problem canzot be totally resolved until some new vehicles 
On the other hand, four 	of th eix project vehiclesare ecsived. 	 were 

was undergoing relatively minor repairs and therunning. Another 
second teded some major work. Presently. the project vehicles are 

toassigned to the project personnel (COP, Adamn. Officer and 1 2 
us of a project vehicle, theytechnicians). If tbe station requires 

Such support is provided themust request the 	vehicle from the COP. 
the project hasstatioa on an as-needed 	 basis only. The fact that 

somevehicles available whereas the station does not.does cause 
friction. Iow".r, tu, situation is created by funding problems within 

DMiUR, not the project. 

U.1. 	 Oe of the two mulchers should be imnediately reduced to a six* 
the power ot the Ford tractor.coieusrate with 

R2. 	 Pressure should be put on MASI to obtain the mieing parts 

immediataly. 

1U. hara project vehicles over and above those required for the U.3. 
with the statioaconsultants and admn. officer shoult be pooled 

vehicles. Th. tractor h~e already been plak&,A4 der the 
of the station. 	 If te Vrojsct continues foroperational control 

more than two years, new vehicles will be roquutad for ptoj*ct 
peraounl. 
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session, While1 usefu*l, thse Iriday sftsrn~xu meetirngs are not 
conducive to probim and inf amationl euchas at the WNWett -COY 
1wvela they are *toolong and tswolve too many people. The COP~ 
therefore rarely attend@ these gatherials, The primary method of 
"UlA1ttouc betee UX Cnd:'tha iretor dormally takes plac 

t$e' note 
A f 

*Y 
As. = 

isefcorm.. of wite te passed back aforth smlI as 
vsorganixatioa I, this r'prsets I.~a very poor "primary" masof 

lt.m also foum iwts~uual Items oi I tres (letters, 
reports., etc,) ursaonly occa s tonally circulated among the kay offices, 

4 pe-'ar, terefoeuifomed- f4ctj= atMtaigt affecth~ 
operation. Similarly,' It was discovered that the atatios rarely-If ~ 

over receives copies of the MASI quarter~y reports or copies of 
ouvlutions. This latter point was a complaint voiced by several 
ind ividuals. 

~ -
T 

' 

mhenamuntcations link betwess tins staaon n IN= touisa 
radio and the mail systm. The Latter isslow which is avrel handicap 
for an organization as highly centralised as INKIA. Of course, USAID 
has the "sam problem. It was also noted that radio messages sent to 
the PI offceswere often not paed to USAMP 

L 

L1. There is a need for a scheduled planniag/proble solving meeting,. 
between key staticn personnel and the HAS? tosm. Th4 eseds st 
and abhuld not erquentg 'perhaps once or twice a mauth, but 
they wre necessavy. The agnaof such a'meting, while flexible, 
should severtheless .focus only on itans ditrectly Involving the" 
tamn and the station. 

22. The mesting held by the COP prior to the riday meeting should 
Inelaid all the counterparts and all HAS? teso embers to 
aeeddtate the. planning and 'discuss problem areas. Prsatlyp only 
the couascpme generally atteaw with' little of no participatift" 
from the aIniscrative officer or other teclstciaai. 

* 
M3. DeaisLocside by the Director which concern 

should be siode o01y af tar consUtaIon0 With 
directly involved, 

project activities 
those personeL 

PA. Where idnfotion of mutual Interest Is reseived y~ one section, 
that mterial should be circulated to all sections concerned. 

3. 5SAM shoulid immure that copied of the KAS? quarterly report and 
evaluation are seat to flEA, the station and the HI team, 



Vindingi Although some tom or personality related problms
 
vill occur to any organization, the situation at the Hulungu statiom
 

Is serlous. The problem. is closely Lelated to the problm of
 
plannnS &ad comunication discussed earlier and like those ptobla%
 
has misted for some time. Sum. marginal Improvements have occurred 
aeme,the arrival of the new teas, but the problem rmaine at ean 
oaceptAble level. Should the project be atonded, action must be 
taken to resolve the problem. 

RJe~edmtmod s Tha purpase of this recomandatioa Is 
to suggest hoiw the problem *ijhr 
iirssd-ovia 4tTMWWinimized.t leas What is proposed to that a 
planning sessio be h#ld in Kishasa with INEUA, USAID, the Ditector 
anid MASI. The purpose of the session would be te (1) Clearly state 
the objectives of tba ptoject a the tools by which we hope to attalan 

the objectives. (2) Plan and program thoas sctione necessary during 
the remaining lte of the project to insure that the objectives are 
net. (3) Clearly establish the duties and resoonsibilittes of both 
the rganinsaoes and personnel so that each can be held accountable. 
Movever, a tei-building type approach should be used, mphae ,44" t1. 
wAtual benefits to be derived from a succosaful project. This 
planning seaAin musc theo be followed by scheduled review sessious 
maybe once a yer and Including the se participants. 1: conditions 
do not Improve. thanges in personnel will became nacessary. 

G.ven that the research units are establishad and operating. 
can the )ul~u*u station support their a4tivitieas at a satisfactory
level?
 

ScoaxLo I .(Project can.mLees in October 83). The station can 
in no way support the project activities. The primary contraint is 
funding. both in tares of local and foreign *xchanaw, Sustalnabllity is 
doubtful considering the lack ot ,f thu il A) Lciiucity ,,? i 1)51SICally 
support the project. This limited capacity sems frue the coomunietione 
problem eiperieual and the lack of man gement eport le especially in 

Scenexlo 2 (Project excnded tru 1984,). It all rcAeudattoa 

are followed and the resuits are ru"anably sucesuful. the project v.il 
be sustainable as concerns urganization aul peruunnel. Yundlog will 
still be the priaary problem. 

Scewrto 3 (tivitlas included in a fullow--on prujec:t). As with 
the second sccriu. if rscumnandstlun are followtd with ,sums success, 
the activitiee should be suoica.nsble on .. rKtanxLtiunul and puariunel 



Is 

grevvze. The esnarTio would allow additional,time to fdllow the 
to insure research irecosmendatiou as well as provide funding 

earried out during the lie of the project. iveyer, at the end of 

the project, the same questions on funding would arise. One can 

bot read that far in advance to determine the availability of such 

fundd. 



TV. LPAULM( om nmRA 

A;, nmU zo0 

The Hulungu station depends entirely on INERA for its direction 

a8id funding. It is therefore vital that one asnews INEl.A'o ability 
to support the station and project activitias. Thisand villingness 

from theassesment is complicated by the recent switch of DIM 

Department of Agriculture to the Department of Research as the 
vwell However, the priorityorganization ,tA procedures may change. 
to continue since suith prioritiesplaced on 	 food crops is expected 

in the council not in the Departments.originate executive ar 

B. WM~MAL FINIMU:S AND RUc(eqMATIOiS 

INrERA is a Large, rather unwieldy organization
1. Organization: 

of 20 research stations and some ,000 personnel. Financialconsisting 

with little remainingresources 	are expended primarily for salaries 
research. It is an organization
for operating costs, inveetment, and 

once 
that despite resource conhtraints accempts to do all things at 

or at least to ma4 ntain the capability *do all things. The 

averextenlion resilts in a basicallycombination of limited resources and 

its purpose pf performing agricultuineffective organization in terms of 


DfRA must therefore rely on outside assistance to
!-3s research. 

perform any substantive research. 

has for some time been severely limited in its
2. Finances: INERA 

The limited funding is slowly destroying the operationalfundaug. 
cap-tility of the organization, not to mention its ability to carry out 

As an example of the fundtng constraints$dubatantive research programs. 
the 1982 budget request totaled 44,828,439 Zaires for operating costs 

Zaires for e'quipmenc for a total of 60,087,957 tairdi.and another 15,249,317 
They have been allocated only 21,000,000 Zatres. Added to that tota is 

revenues from the "lea of productsapproximately 3,700,000 Zaires in 

produced rit the stations. Total funds then e.al 24,700,000 or 411 of 

that requested. Salaries (a iyudgeted) account for ,8Z of the total 

As with the station, little ts left fur operating expenses and
funding. 

research and nona tii capital expenditures. They have also been allocated 

nothing for foreign exchange transaction. The funds are provided to 
ThisIMR1A in monthly allot-menre, vhich occnsionsty arrive late. 

to plan and budRet funds for mctiui
seriously erodes th# abllfty of INHIA 

more work to administer.ties and requ ires 

At this time It is Impossible to say what the nove to the Dept. of 

Research will mean in the area of ftinding. However, there will be 
equaltze the pay scales, whichsignificant pressure mn the department to 

!1F1RA' 	 lar costs. The-efore, even if morewiil significantly increase 
be used to

funds are allocsted, the majority of tie increase ulI prolably 

meet the payroll costs. One would hope, hoverer, that same foreign exchaoge 
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mu be allocated so purchases ca" be 	made for vital items of 
yilpmet /supply. 

3. 	 Plannng and Progame'.lg. At present, INBRA and its research 
These plans se developed at Cbsstations plan only on a 	-aarly basis. 

station level and submitted for approval to 13D. INEUA then revia" 

mad where necessary modifies the plans, final.ly pubbiehing then to 
pproed fOm. Thesd plans generally reflect on1 th schedule of 

aolsvitiae to occur in on-8o ga research for that W_-r The oS. yer 
plus, W±lW useful, simply do not allow for the long-tar type plannONg 

Asd programing necessary in research prograsm. The absence of long
teen planning produces doubts and Insecurity among the researchers and 

ncuwanastenciea in the type and intensity of research. Further, there 

appears to be no rel setting of long-term goals and objectives by 1U] 

and little consideration in their planning of the limited resources they 

mast plan and operate with. Until such plans are developed, the feelings 

of insecurity and the inconsistencies in research vil continue. 

I. DuA&should develop long-term plans in vhich objectives are 

easablished based on GOZ priorities and conslering the limited fuJWLng 

normally available. rMMA must finally decide what they can and canvort 

afford and plan/progran accordingly. 

F. Project coordination and planaing: During the assessment of the 

poJect. it vs discovered that most of the planning end organizing for 

the project occurred at ths USAID - Departsene of Agriculture level. 

DOMA wae essentially left out of this phase of the project., despite the 

fact that the pruject we to assit I LA. Aditionally, DOA would know 

very little about the particularitima, of the station. The procees simply 

circumvented thoee offices that the project was designed to assist and 

with wt m the project pQrsonnel would work. On recognize& that certain 

ruls of protocol must be folloed" howveer, this does not prevent 

coordination vith other relevont organizations. 

1. In the future, planni g for agriculturs research projects should 

Include close cooperat 3n vith those organizations directly responsible 

for carrying out the activities. 

F. 	 WhEtA's willingness to continue with the project activities: There 

desire on the Wt of DMIIE to continue theappears to be a sincere 
project activities after project ter-ination. This does not mean chat 

the activities would continue exactly s envisioned by the project. There 

could well be changes in the number of persuazi1l pertorming the research 

and Zbe location of the research activities. 

In the case of legumes research, INEiA yes slroedy perform ing research 
a meanat other stations prior 	to the project. The project yes seen as 


of struigthening 1RA's reusvarc,. capability Ir.the lsoumes area. It 

therefore stands to reson that the activltlAs wauld continue. The soils 

lab 1A a more difficul' problem. e vervices of the Lab are certainly 

needed in Zaire. especially for the purpose of supportin thi research 

http:final.ly
http:Progame'.lg
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b. 	 Qualty 

AMtbo4h academically well trained,, the sajority of the Zairians re

the 	 expatrial.eived their field craining wiile wrking on this project with 

According to the Division Chief, the counterparts are now capable of 

delilna, Loplemating &nd aaelysia$ experiments, This Is evidenced by the 

mumdor of trials which have been carried out by the lairian staff. At the 

md-of-project. counterparts will be aufficiently trained to be able to 

couttnua the progrm without the alid of an expattAts. 

3. Off-Station Trials
 

lack.
Da Raeearch activities outside of the station seen to suffer from a 

of prior planning, lack of appropriate execution, lack of site visitatios 

was expressedduriu the dr-vticseaot1 aid lack of folio -up. Thee opinion 

by several project 	directors who collaborate vith DIRA on tbe off-otation 

:*guns trials, Furthermore, results of the trials were ant conveyed to the 

also problems with tbe off-station trials.project directorA, There are 


being distri-
Se4 "bich has b-en 	received from other research stions ti 


beln tested on-vtotion, The risk fr nappropriately,
buted without tie 

planned end executod trials off-utation. Is a loss of confidence of parti-

When confidencecipants, both ferre and development organilrtion officials. 

La lost. trsuielaOton of tood agri:ultural practi:., Including imprord seed, 

becamiour* difficult ln the atiouird conlt~. 

Ll. 	 '.rialo ,utaide the staton ehou'. be well lilatnmd and ro4)rdInated with 

condurtt1 ,l'.n goJ)d akronomlcthe epprUprIafe 4jfic:.ld . Trials alould a. 

t#ChntlqUa. I 4lodnIt prior !.,'S . st:votrllasc e itur:t;f the grwtng 

the .ten4lei.0anon and traonaissalon of results to Uoporstlnit 

http:4jfic:.ld
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4, Huigemnt 

D. The sn ement of the legumes division suffers from a serious lack of 

plarmin &ad coordination, not only vithin the legumes group but also be

tvaen the legumes division and the other divisions. For example, the 

following week is deterlind at the IUscheduling of field workers for the 

by the Zairian staff offiday afternoon itaff meting@ which are attended 


the legume division. Each week a counterpart subuits a request& Hosie're,
 

the Division Chief wa not aware of this mechanism and believed chat field 

This lack of planning exists not only fowsockers wre arbitrarily easigned, 

work conducted ow-station but also work conducted outside the station. The 

Division Chief bad decided not to conduct off-station trials tie cropping 

but the message was never relayed to the participents who had alreadysaon 

prepared the fields for planting, 

Another serious ?roblem betven counterpart* and the consultant ti 

groups was discoveredcoimulcations, Lack of comaunication betwen the two 

to be hindering the training process.. On the one slde, the consultant is not 

including the counterparts in the Planning and sanamlient process to the 

contactextent required. For instance, only the consultant has boon making 

ago often absent or late, rarely take proposals for trials and they 

with other inatitutons to obtain seed. Aao, results of trials are rarely 

dscuased according to the counterparts. On the other hand, the counterparts 

are loath 

to make field observetions. Actual time in studying and/or carrying out 

to be quite low.tseearch activities would be sst~cated 

Furthermlre there was a lack of collaboration. This lack of collabora

tion was found to exist between expatr!-,.t.between 2salrians and between 

This lack of collaboration txiets because of an
RAirlens and expatriatoo. 
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saosphert of suspicion and a lack of +confidence bvtween Cho respecilVe 

that work to Impeded,
parties. The result is 

two groups, It Is sugestedIU. To improve communiations between the 

vtth the couul
thatl s) scheduled dlicuseloam be held at least once a week 

the week, research work pertorad, re-Carportc to diacus planning for 

slts frou tasta and manegemlnt problems and b) All member* af the coiat 

agronotwo should attend the MASI planialaglacludlio at laut one of the 

INIZA planning session,Friday afternoonaptitea held prior to the the 

tncrease the level of participatiol
A2 The consultant should 1editely 

r and anagement functions, delegatingof the caunterp ts In the planning 

responslbilities and evaluating their perforvAnce. The goal of chis 

rsesarxh skills and managementcounterparta'eatrclse ti to Improve both the 

skill. 

The cenullant should Include aeunterparts on trips to ocher research
M. 


cliacorw sod couteri"Gie. This will give the counterparc expeure to other 

progrm end create avenues of coem"Ication for research results. For the 

such trips should be centered on the station* of M1A vharspieanw, 


legumme research Is also being caried out, 

for the research vhlih is being conducted,The facilities are suflicient 

to bea aut6 clftit for the wrk Otaeterlsla ordeild.by the project ought 

little of the O401" 

mae 


Cho log~wsu dviYLLoi, Uwaver, the diviolon %Ans very 

du not 2.atch, hat yet to b, aseslald,
mot which vis purchliod becutoo parts 

epare parts are mIssing. ,r equipmenC e* roken during ehlpplisg ad has 

ui slal to vist.ally aon
lot to be replaced. The i4swgemnt. of !hoes 

the parts arm scatteredUlsecat. There tL so programming for spee pacts, 

http:ordeild.by
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6. 	 acktof initil planning at start-of-project. The xreult ba baeu that 

not been well defined,lines of comunication haverIelsputbililtas and 

the LA&umee Pr iectA. SustatnbilitY of 

M. 	 Osrges to&l Structure 

of Ohe legume division Is stlefac-
Althoua the actual organization04 

reduces Its effectivemanner in which the organisation to directedtory, the 

poorly organized, jobs to researchers 
wa. The reserch activities are 


lack of coordination
 are not veil distributed or defined and there is a 

For example, there io a counterwith the other 211KA research efforts, 

works almost exclusively vith the potato
part asuIpnad to legumes who 

rf managed and directed well, the orgenisational structure whichproject. 


oreover, this organization 	needhas bean ostqblished could function well. 

numbers of trained Zairians who can conduct and manage
to be ruinforced by 

resarch. 

Each counterpart should receive a job 	description to decrease 
sisunder

31. 


scandings of job repooaibilitlee. 

to the PhD level in lepmms. Upon this 
t2. One Zairian o4ght ro be tra.neo 


research

persocli return, he would be responsible for the progran of' legume 

Iz 
on the station, coordinating efforts with other legume research program 

o1Renlzatione in the
the country, coordinating efforts with developent 

contacts vith international oaKaflhZationm.wgntry and continuation of 


the

3. 	for a n-ctAnal proglram. four PhD level 2.aIrlans will be needed in 

plant breeding, plant protcrtin, microblology.following areas: agronery, 


at the M,.. level will be aseded. The
 
Not lose than 30 Zairians trained 

Jetermlned as needed,
lowz-1eval support staff vil: te 
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2.SceOIL MII Extension of PACM through December 1984 

Dy December 1954, all participants will have retured .and benefited 

frm working under anexp.t iat advisor for the duration of one year to 

fiv 	months.
 

4. 	 Pere"=ei
 

Sy extnd the project for this additional time, returned partict

pant* viii hew' the paidens.of an eaxatriAtr4. Note importantly, the
 

with other
of communicatingtransfer responaibilitieexpatriate can the 

4ewlopeent projects and international research organizations to the Zarilam. 

b. OrgAwiaation 

During this transitton phase, the actual structure of the legume
 

ouht to be integrated so that collaboration Is incresed 
be

diyision 

Increased collaboration would
and Zairiana.ean 	theexpadrritd the 

equitably among the
 
incraae research p2snalug, and distribute duties more 

DMItA 
Nurthwrmoe, increased Integration should occur 

berwan 
m-e-arharx. 

the project by the Il(UA staff,

mad t.a project to assure support of 


The project should be extended until Doceuher 1984.
 
R(Sceuarlo I and I1)i 


3. 	 Slegplgjg T1i~ ;grnunnntx~f-f tt Pro~gf. 

ro activitiesthe only true sutalnability research
It is be eved that 

In order forof the research sector.vii 	 cam with an integrated system 

have 	to be extended into the
 
this to transpire. research acttvitlas vili 


diverse a|ro-cliUmatlC
j(ations st.."Id be .cated at 

foreaeabls ftuCre. 


xlement this
 
unda arAd pcsoerwl will 4a t,,ued tuo 

r'I|on. ALdtL'A'l 


the sainer 'In *i.hthe
 
program. Also attention vwl, have to 4e pb; Io 

ve an 1lteSt1 
that 	 ta ")rian&ArL5 t a0.0 far 

as
establ'lshed
OrlanlaactoQ I 

e
 sO07'D..
ePsef.tAt**t
bdand
hAn 	 Of Za.nA 
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IV, JZMOMDAXLMS AND CONCLUSIONS 

and1. The program should be conutiaued &4 	there is q latg lncreee 

Isnarest in legume production 

2. i.AtrLace technicians should be selected very carefully and their 

jotesbould be designed precisely. 

3. 	 An attempt should be made to increase, the initagaton betveen the pro-

DEWN in order to tucreae LoLlabor-Jeqt activities sad. the activities. of 

atioB between the two groups, 

4,,I 	 Use Oft-aLSUoOU trils when applicable but only if enough time end 

lO1istical support is available. 

5. Employ a c ef ot party 'e aed i 	management in order cd transfer 

ma 	 amt skills to chs Zairians, 

Continue contacts with other development organiztlons and interuational6. 


research Institutiao, 

*n mnthe vaec PACR of Octaber- 1983 to all. an-etw7.-, Continue project 

t an axpuatrat..ti supervision o Dured psrrtipantr by 

orkins vith: other research. staione in Zaire which
8.. Caat&t and start 

Kiyaka, Yangabi, etc.).are. perforaing iolbean re*sarc4(Gan4aiik4, 	 "'VauXi, 

the other research stations In9. 	Circulate reseatchdsta and reports to 

center
lOt.lescablish o document41Lorn 

a xe. rc?,Vso~rsm at * . 'LC 

INEA uhouO apqinr a spect±L number of coanceeparts to work i thea 

11. Establish jvme se 	 Gandajikt 

12, 


be 	usedio
1ieumss progreaud tkese uuotelpsrt 	 bould -h a 

reeartch.,, '. .i, 	
ra 

13t. 	 PltocaIL benefits to the Z rlans working on the 

project %ho)uld be In,:rurad. 

tfI/' It rN 
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3. 	 SOILS 

I. 	90uIaI
 

A. 	 GmiAl 

Throughout the evaluation, sustainability of remearch activities was 

eemmesed against chree timefTraus of project support termination. These 

three refereuce points an 1)PACD 1 October 1983, 2)lxtension of FACI until 

Decmber 31, 1964 and 3)Continuacion of project activities for a period of 

nat 	lose than fIve years. 

3, 	 Specitic 

1. 	Interview.
 

a. 	 Steve Mack, Chief of Party and Soils Laboratory Technictaul IIAS 

b. 	 Cit. Kacunulu, Counterpart Soils 
Cit. Mandjalis, Counterpart Soils 

c. 	Dr. H. Grets, Soil Scientist, KASI 

4. 	 Laboratory Technicians 
Cit. NKahehurl
 
Cit. Musakaabs 
(lit. Hugasns,
 

Cit. Wuhugers 
Cit"' C2ristene 

2. 	 Isperta 
a. 	Qu&arerly reports on &oil analysis 
b. 	 Dusciption of soil anlysls 
c. 	 Zzperiusocal designs of field trials 

3. 	Site Visicacioca 
a. 	Greenhouse
 
b. lield trialo 
c. 	 Terraces-Ryawunun 
d. 	Muhwmeshwe Marsh Experimnt
 

a. 	Soils Lbtrato"7 
f. 	 Doc eCaLOl Center 

* t'
F 	 ~. ?IIsin.
 

1. 	Description
 

to Lnclude three cowpononftl
The 	sulls sectio wee or~lglly designed 


soil tertilLty, soil claaalftctlon an soil* analysis. ILvever due to the 

rpr . on.sronly wno division tolack of expecrl~au lws nn',s and faitlan 
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cu€trtl7 opertiofal - sol analysis, vhich Includes both soil tacting 

md soil fertility trials. There is one full-timeexpatriactadvisor for 

h. soils lab, Hioever, the majority of his timm Is occupied as Chief of 

farty. Since the first expatrLatateam departed, expatriate expertise In 

seel management and soil fertility has been provided by short- term con

sultants who spend six mounths on the station, 

Two 	counterpart@ manage the laboratory and techniciana. Nelther 

coimterpart is trained in soil analysis, Their area of eopertise is sill 

cla eiticatlon. Uesidem managing the soils lab and fertility trials, both 

counterparts are responsible for certain adiLnistrative dutiee and reports 

that OMIRA requires. Up to .502 of their time is spent on administrative 

duties. For example, one counterpart has served as Acting Director of the 

station vhen rhe Director wus on leave, 

There are sevea..Lab technicians. who are employed by the project and three 

lab teclmiciano who are employed and pa # d by MlIERA. The dossiers of the 

lab technicians who are employed by the project have been sent to Tangambi 

where they are currently oveitIng concurrence of official employment by 

There are three Zaitians being trained In the US. to the lMaster's 

level. one each in the folloving discipliness soil chemistry, soil analyeis/ 

soil fertility and soil fertility. One participant vill return December 

I983 and the two othere.Autuat 1984. No candidates vith sufficient 

Unlisb language ekills could be found to send to the .Sate* for training 

L soil claeeification. 

2. 	 Organizetional Effects on Project Results 

a. 	 Technical Aestancea 

The lack of loiterm soil clAssification and fertility epe4ta.ists a 
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imll as a concoaftant tack of sati 	 counterpartL, taw prsclWsd the eifctive 

and @oil clausi-bcatiou divijions, The"tablshmcnt of the *oil fertility 


result is that only one division has been established, soil analysis.
 

b Laboratory ItchnicLan 

Personnel level* are adequate to handle the current samnls load which 

ranges between 450 to ;500 salples/yeir depending on the type of analysis, 

Noveer, because the project funds the majority o "the laboratory technicians, 

n"ifon project teruination, the aoll'analysis section viii lose the uajority 

'of" to trained personnel unlae I ERA funds those positions. As a result 

vould only be able to functionof this reduction Ln personnel, the soil lab 


at approximately 30X-capaqLty,
 

c€ Participants
 

Upon the return of the participants, sufficient numbers of scientistc 

vill exist to run the laboratory and conduct @oil-fertility work in the 

greanhouse and the experimental fields. If only one perticipant returns, 

activity levels Vould increase only 	marginally due to Insufficient quanti

tiea of personue. (Thil scsase that counterpart* currently working at
 

1'ulungu will continue to work there). However, the project could function
 

and eveu expand if only tva of the three parcicipaect were to return. With
 

the presence of all thrte mturned participants, the tnuber and level of
 

of this expanccIvicier could be s-,gnificuntly expanded althoJigMa.ll 


ion vil us-cur in ttr.boLl: .nalyeis and coil te.ret.ty .actionz. The
 

eotls progrm vill, still be vithout 	 a sal clausiticwiLon and sall mapping 

sect ion.
 

B. Stil Laboratorj 

1. Tachnical Aspects 

Ili technical copegcyr' .c tha councurpartrexndt the laburatory techni

cians is the least limiting factor in the suatainbitlity equation. Tho 

http:te.ret.ty
http:althoJigMa.ll
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Management and scientific guidance. Conceivably this additional guidance
 

could benefit from management and scientific skills of the returned 
partici

pants, thereby assuring the ouatainability of the soil activities 
on a
 

after and-of-project. For example, during
technicel/sanaglerial basis 


the transition period, the advisor could In conjunction with the returned
 

At project teru Lnaparticipant*, develop a format for orderinq chemicals, 

will have to hold% 1)chemicals
tion, the same assumptions mAde above 

hire the lab technicians. 3) two of the 
can be purchuaed, 2) INERA will 

three returned participants will stay at Mulungu and 4) laboratory 

equipusut must be functioning properly. 

Extend the project through December 1981..
RI. 


12. As a condition of the extension. Insist that INIRA hire the laboratory 

techniciAns.
 

.3. Insure redundancy in the laboratory equipment by 
purchasing those
 

Lnstrucents which do not already have a backup.
 

Establish a chemical reordering system done in conjunction with the
 R4. 


Zairian stAif.
 

and/ot oelecttical systems.
W3. Make operational all lab uAchinery 

c. Sconsrto Iit Cntinuatio of roject activities 

soil
D. 	 ho technical and "anagurtal sucatinability of the division would 

abe enaurel vith the cotinuaCion u this project or follow-on project If 

be hlred. The additionalictnco advtsor!--.analr coutlda suitable seull 

raturiki d ;artalpatts aso vol. as laboratoryU 

work vith uaceo el prt!vuesinl anid vould allov wore 

tteswtcor Involval %midl allov 

technlcIaa's to 

.Zairians to te:e1v c arli1i.lal tra~L: n !t)!he *(ta"C 

414. 101n 'Ihsau th, project Into 
l1. sctend tihe ruj..t !t DoVILL 

the new Appl~od Atri- lvra Koeoarch Yr,,.,t (j,6O-'ol) ts currentlytvnich 
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it must have access to a continuous source of electricity. Furthermore, 

certain types of gooda(chemicals) and services(repair technicians) are 

more available In Ulnshasa than other locations in Zaire such as Mulungu
 

and Yangambi. Also there are connecting flights between Kinshasa and
 

many other locations In Zaire, BecAuse of this, soil samples from almost
 

any location in Zaire could be transported to Kinehasa for analysls. Plicing 

the laboratory at Kinshasa would greatly facilitate logistical support 

of the soils, lab. 

A soil fertility and /or soil management specialist should be placedcc. 


at 	each station that 091 establishes. The soil scientists would work in
 

to establish appropriate rotations,
conjunction vith the plant scientist 


etc. Thus f!..d york would bacropping sequences, fertilizer rates, 


analytical portion vould be
conducted on the dration uhile the soil 


stations an additionalcondt~cted in Klnsasa, In order to fill theme 

two to four Matters level and tuo PhD candidtus should be trained In 

,oil frt!!1ty and/or soil an.lysia.soil management, 


12. 	 Current soil doucuentatlon shruld be provided, 

sfle one opportunIty/yaTc tO 
ILI. E!ach eutinter-prt ,.it,:4c 	 should have 

attend a ptwteve Ion- t~oruenve, 

4'*. 1t4r'.toncluded 1n the first sOeps of the
14. .alr:an 	 i e 

proect , ltni 1%;!ijj In! t pr. et prc;ureant54Of Woods. 

(,osal-tl =i|ts 1b* 4se4 ip',azppo4en longltorn 	 toL5. '%uoct-ters 

Cono4tst4to. nut :v 'Sou of. 
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1. GOhtIAL 

The folloving budgets and tables denote the recurrent costs of 

the legum and soil research activities , Zn lgurinig recurrent costs, 

The recurrent cost 

amorous assumptions have boon made, These assuarptiora should be noted 

for each chart or table. 

estimates do not take into account eventual 

for vorn out machinery and laboratory equipunt.replacement cost# 

furchermore, estimates of needs and costs vere kept conservative, 

a minlmum. Actual costs 
Thus the recurrent costs shown represent 


chese costs are presently budgeced
could be higher. Finally. none of 


ct payed for by IWRA. 



A. Ytsiezd Recurrent Coat 

HAInUEANCI 

1. facilities
 
Hatertala/ 


2. Vehicles
 
Spare Parc 


3- Lab Machinery h 

4. Fer u ach nery 

TOTAL 


-.I1ertcLrity 

2. 	rue , 


r /
3 . Ua ~t 


MYAL 

1. Salar-lc/ 


3. penaclns " 

4. Transporgt 1on 
S. Per 	Diem s6. Ind¢km 


7 . la& it h& 
TQTA (withuut S41arles) 

2. L b 	t'jklipmon 

.O..v(,,
. j 

2. Lim./ 
i. ?r3arPeg 
* 


TOTAL 

'a
 

15.897,8 


3 2 ,7 7 2
-0-

-0-A2
 

48,670 


34.951.5 

53.043 

.. 3 


89,820 


32,37531983) 

194,250(18) 
291,375 (1985) 


4,872.7 

12958 

9,0141,.769 


38,745.7 

3150 

1.0M 


.4w. 


14715 


,0

0 
-0

408m00 

-0
-0
= & = -

0
 

.0.
 
-4
,0.
 

-0
 
ol
 
w0-0

.0

.AVaa
 

1 6,3|!l
 

-O

-!22
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ADMIISTRATION ., .a 

Supplisir 3,837 -0-

TOTAL 3,837 -0

4/ 	Costs were taken from actual expenses incurred by the project for the 

duration of October 1, 1981 through September 30, 1982. Any coats 
which appeared to be superfluous to project suatainabilicy were not 
included(e.&. fuel costs for maintaining a logistics person in Bukavu).
 

b/ Table 1: Quantity of fuel consumed by the project for a 1 year duratiOu 

i Table 2: Personnel Costs 

d/ 	Table 3: Cost of Soil Chemical An.yess for 100 Samples 

e/ 	Tahle 4: Soil Laboratory Paplacement Equiptent Requirement 

Table 5: Chemical Costs for Nutrient Sotution Work In the Greanhou&et/ 


g/ Table 6; Rcurrent Cotas for Agronomlc flupplile
 

h/ 	Costa Including freight were egr!=at.ed by Peter Micheelson, CansultgLn 

Machanic for XASI. KaIncenance parts will be needed for 1983, 1984 

and 1985. After f985 It to estimated that vehicles will be boyser 
maintenance and new vehicles vill have to be purchased. 

http:egr!=at.ed
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Total Recurrent Costs of the Prolect that UMIRA Vould Wave to Fund
 
In 1983, 1984 and 1985
 

PACD 10/l/83 1984 Ill 1985 
Type of Expense ZsL,-- $ Z's 

1. Maintenance 13,993 14380 64,368 6,348 74,022 7,30 

2. Energy 25,1823 -0- 118s787 -0- L36,,603 -0

3. Personnel 43,514 -0- 243,492 -.0- 350,303 -.0

4. Replacemnt 905 9591 4.163 44,116 4.137 90134 

5. Ag Inputs 498 230 2,294 1,058 2,638 1,217 

6. Adainistrat. 1,103 -0- 5075 -0- 5,836 -0-

TOTAL 	 84,A36 11,201 440,179 51,522 574,191 )9,253
 

All figures represent a beet estimate and vere computed on a conservative 
basis. Thus totals represent a minimum which till be needed to sustain 
the project at its current level (includes 3.000 @oil analyses/year). 

I 	All costs are based on 1981/1982 qrices. 1983 prices Include a 152 
increase computed for inflation. Because of the 1 October VACD. DE RU 
would be responsible for recurrent costs only in the 4th quarter, and 
au such the tabla reflects only 4th quarter costs. 

111 	 1984 end 1985 have each been increased by 152 to include inflation
 
factor,
 

C. Current Mulungu Station Yearly Budget 
|
 

Requested 3.146,013 ZaLAre/Year-1992 
Actual 1,466,000 Zalree/Year-1982 

-Salary Sup. 1400,000 (100,000 Zaerep/onth) 
-Raeearch Uzp. 240,000 ( 20,000 Zalresslonth) 
-Raceipts06 #Ales 24,000 ( 2,000 Zatres/Konth) 
-Hiscellaneous 2,000 

1	This level of support from LIRA Ileedqu4rters to the Mulungu Research 
Statlon has been constant for earveCal years 
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Table It Quantity of Fuel Consumed in a One Year Duration 
(October 1, 1981 - Septeuer 30, 1982)
 

0_ai1 Gasoline (1) D148-1(1) 

Project Vehicles 2617 2366 

Counterparts 1033 1.20 

A4 Machinery 307 -0

logiscical Support 560 p-o 

Other Uee 21 191 

Noeplul 260 320 

IKIA 335 660 

Generator -0- 1062 

Water Tranaport -0- 365 

4g. Prod. -0- 985 

Ploving -0- 2223 

T TAL 4933 1314 

COGol ne Dt eesl 
4796 10 5,5 Z/i ' 2869 831' 1,1 2.8 Z/1 U 23,279.2 Z 
135 !W25 1t! 3375 

oce; The Pf-let w414 havt ueo4 wre fuel 3t eupplie had been vetllable 

For the putoe ot this ca'st.atlon It vI#! be aa*eud that tel availability 

vtil r.euc acer-. tor the toroteoo..:. ,tr#no th0' rotes ot coonauetio 

W11 (ihIA46 e t 111-1.1: 
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TABLE 2t Additona. Personnel Costs of the Project 

SECTION 1M6 

a/a ,a/b 
1984 

a/c 
1965 

Leauses 

- ktensdoolts (4) 
- Agronome (2) 
- Laborers (20) 

2,000 
L,8.25 

12,360 

12,000 
10,950 
7j160 

18,000 
16,425 

111,240 

Soils 

- Lab Technicians (8) 13.250 79,500 119,250 

General 

-
-

Saucinnels 
AdlnAm.. 

(2) 1.440 
1,500 

8,640 
9,000 

12,960 
13,500 

TOTAL $32.375 $194,250 $291,375 

&A 1983 
a/b 1984 
a/c 1945 

Salates Double 
Salary lnireeue 
Salary Increase 

502 
50Z 
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TABUE 3: Cost of Soils Chemical Analyses for 100 Samples 

Total Cost of 100 Samples is $360.46 (1981 Prices-See Attaneauet) 

Inflation factor for 1982 of 15Z $ 54.00 

Total Cost of 100 Samples to $414.00 

* 	 Frei4ht Cost ia Approuated at 
100Z of Chemical Coot $414,00 

Total Cost of 100 Samples
 
Plus Freight Is $828.00
 

* 	 Shipping costa of chemicals seems to be higher than costs for other 
commodities, thus shipping coats vere estimated at 1001 of comodity 
value. 

vm~m. 

I.
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tA &I elSo IAbotIory lepIacmOnnt IquiPnot Rquomonentu 

W*/ 	 IQUANTITY CA 
18.66/6
*5S.9I/
L, Fpet (volu..Cric) I ml 

5 *l 55.98/18 16.66/6 
10 ml S5.94/16 .66/6 

2.5 .. 69.10/18 29.70/6 
.5ml 63.76/18 2.92/6 

822,80 6107.6
Total 

2. ?pota (gr4uitad) I ml 26.2A/12 1.12/6 
10 ml 34.13/12 17.06/6 

60.37/12 30.1.Total 

55.33/13. burts 	 100 *1 

M0.66Total (2/year) 

25 va .80/12 27.90/64. Volumtric Flasks 
50 *1 57.2/12 28.6i/6 

500 *l 61.72/6 61.72/6 
6A-016 64.20/6L t 

$122.,40Total 

Fl Sacks (6 300/but 30.bt.t, *)0,.0011aecL os.) 

Grea&& Pencil&. (ICast 1*44) )34.C1IC06. 	
1 Ca00 vill la, '0 I .ro ).6yr 

,,Total 


)L50i/lw
7. Soap 

1100,ll/, paus Of 0jOCt,00*0/yT 

*3Q .O0Total 




Pas 4s 

, G ute 

Total 

CylLndove 100 al 

250 al 

1 1 

61.68/24 

263.00/36 

74.72/8 

15.40/6 

47.20/6 

74.72/8 

$137.32 

10. Spectropbotonster Tubes 
I ""o. (36 tubes) 60.00 10.0016 

L. tlyumoyer 

Total 

fMake 250 ml 
500 ml 
1 1 

86.88/12 
69.76/6 
63.66/6 

43.4/6 
52.20/6 
63.33/6 

01,59.30 

U. unels (sbort 

Total 

st) 65 -
100 m 

46.56/24 
76.32/24 

7.50/6 
19.10/6 

26.70 

3. ittea 

Total 

p!4 
pU7 

63.90/6 
106.70/6 

65.90 
106.70 

$172.60 

14. Aspiracor 
Total 

Bulbe 10.90/12 
* 

9.43/6 
9..45 

15. ScI 
TOC&I 

Vri4LAGs 1.25/77 2.04/12 
1 2.04 

16. 'Ifu , 

T4$a1l 

GRA$0 "UI. 

h,,s41Pt 1601l it 

MAxL IV:M13 . 

t~fttil) 

Alr YAMT t :+' (1$0# 

35.1011! 

PrIC*,*) 

17.5/6 

S 17.5s 

E 7.0 

lhoob. 17 

I: 

I. 	 ?t i0 ..a A.. a 1'. 1'-!rotse jo+ - 41 ... r . vill e 6 

. a.l a ui4*os 4Jlili5 *pecltted,pIess 4 .e.I. ti.- 4 i"i 
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in the GreenhouseTAILI SL Cbelcals Costs for Itrlent Solutiou Work 

IMMICAL1 

Amomii Ni rite 
Aonium Phosphate 
Ammnium Sulfate 
Clium Nitrate 
Calclum Phosphate 
Calcium Sulfate 
boric kid 
UIT - ]e 
Cupric Chloride 
Magnesium sulfate 
Magnesium Nitrate 
Mauganeseous Chlor ie 
Potassium Sulfate 
Pocassium Nitrate 
Cobalt Chlorie 
Zinc Chloride 
Zinc Sulfte 

TOTAL Price 1981 

Intlatioc Rate 1SZ (TOTAL 1982) 

Freight (1001) plus Chemicals 

1CI/UNIT 

* 	28.70/3kg 
90.9/3ka 

$ 	20.50/3k&
 
56.15/3ka
 
28.60/3kg
 
39.00/3kg
 
12.AO/SOL 
29.10/lkg
 

$ 36.60/3k&
 
$ 72.35/3ka
 
$ 9.40/3ka
 
$ 25.00/500
 
$ 77.85/3k&
 
$ 28.50/3k&
 
$ 17.70/100g
 

27.75/500j 
S15.50/5008 

9705.10
 

$810.87
 

$1621.74
 

D.pe.ing on the amount of nutrient work which to done and the typ s 
of nutriLnt solutions which are made, the quantit? of chmaals used 
will very. This list to a bare loin amof chemicals which should be 
kept in stock for utrient work. 
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TAIJ 6 Recurrent Aroumic Supply Cots 

m C06TS 

. ftvelop.. (3 1/8 1 5 1/2) $ 100
 
2. kv.lopes (4 x 5 1/2) $ 100
 
3. Cotton beta $ 200
 
4. Markers $ 100
 
S. Tate $200 
6. Stake@ $200 
7. Data books 4.000 
6. Crossng tools $ 500
 
9. Measuring tapes $ 100
 

$1500vaibt (601) 

Totl plus ?reibc $4000 

Inpuc. (YercIlLser'Peaticids)$ 500
 

ftelghC (602) $ 300
 

Total plus Prelgbr 9 800
 

Grand Total 14200
 

Itpwdeble material* and tbeLr coots for the agroaontc pocLou of t&bs 
pcoact rre spplied by Dr. Qjyon Nguyen. 
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ou&. PRORmm Iv~im(IW 

watker discilneir 
- Nsttle furnace 7N 
- SoiL grinderi Manual 102 

Ilectric 740 
Total wU 

Total (vith treight) 4183 

IB( ?RM am EgFKmff 

1. Qirrent Neoed 

- Sprayer
 
- Nndsheller 100
 
- Calculatore S00
 

TOTAL 1000 

Vith freighc 1600 

2. Projected Need. 

- Drying ro~m 3000 
- Dehuaiif ler 2000
 
- Seling mchine 1000 
- Seed cloeaner 10 C 
- SLngle plot th-,4k 750 
- Plot planter 10000 
- Tractor (6011?) 35000 
- Truc k I5000 

TOTAL 67,750 

Total (ultr4thc) 100,400
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